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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
1RRICA110N IS COLORADO

Pisuhs of the Work of Reclaiming the
And tiAtuls of this Stntoi

NEW T1IIKGS IN TU! BUSINESS

V. lit ( linnici's In iiu' Molliod * f Iril-
01

-
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I IK re is no pliee on the Western llemls-
plu

-

H whore ! r lgntlon the seleiue of moJorn-
ngrli ultuii In more appreclablj understood
in more lhorUBhly develop' ! than In Col-

ura
-

lo It In hero writes I.uteVllcot In the
tit nil man's Pnimcr , that 'the wedding of-

tlii Hiinxlitnv and the rain , " as Irrigation has
appioi ilntelj been tailed lias come to Its
full'si jti hlevement , baa wrought a meat
w mult rful Impiovenu-nt In the e ?teril) np-
l iniue of the country , and biought foiih-
an uiiiil , theMniMt fruition of the plant , tree
an I vim w her ? formerly onlj dcsm niidtij-
nnd Imiu nntus existed

Agili uliiiic by Irrigation Is eomparatlely-
a in w ri ituro In American farming. 1'n-
II now n to tin ua-ly travdcrs ot the plains ,

t'lty' ill mute I In declnilng the great nrld-
Itglui v.cai of Iho Missouri , a desurl iivhlch-
enul I in M r beeoniu the home of
man Hut among those who beciime the
flist sittieis of Colorado theie were ninny
who km w of irrigation In New Mtxlio
where for . ver .00 It Ind been pru-
tind bv he Spmiarda , In Cillfornli , wh"ie-
II had been adopted from .Mexico , and In-

I tub win re It waa being successfully In-
.iiiguiatel

-
. tiH enily as 1M7 liy the1 'Mormons-
Tluy billevcd that Irilgiled crops could
be giov n lu Color ido'-

I he Hist ntumpiH were undo In u sin ill
w ly along Cedu Clock , thu 1'lute , and
lliuldti Ciivk n short distance fiom Denver
niiHtly wlib vtgel.iblo ganlens nnd small
giains Ihe fact wnn estnhlishcd that tlu
hell was fertile and vvo'ild' produce with
abundinic Tlio IIrat dltchts vvpio .smal-
lnlfilis iun".tnn.led In an mill
ner , they covered the llrst bo torn lands
only lliey wore built and ownel by com
pinles of runnels , taeh of whom had land
nuclei the dltth At this time the Idea
pievailed thit the uplands could not bf-

fanmd liven as late as 1S7U prolnhlj , a-

majorl'v of the funiers hi Id this notli n , and
as a eoiuiipuiue the agitcultuie of the state
was eoiillned lo the valleys proper

onNOI : IN .MITHOUS.-
It

.

was at last dlscovend that the soil of
the bluffs and of the second ami third bot-
toms

¬

w is a < rich and proluctlvu aa that of-

tlio ImuM land and fanning bo .in to push
out rtom the IniinedlUf vicinity or the
stieims This new departure. Involved a-

i hinge In the mannei and nuthods of build
Ing dltihts , and at this time llit- big canal
eon orations ( ame Into It was the
constiiutioii of these greit irrig-xtin cannls-
In noitlern Color nit ) In tlie San Iills valley
and in the vallevs of the and the
Oi incl ih it brought UK nsinds of acres of) f

land under w iter and opened It to settle incut
a-id cultivation This gave ilse to the silo of
what are Known us watei ilghls

It mas argued tint the construction of an
Irrigating ditch lucreisol the value of all
I ind tn which it could fuinlsli watei , and
hence the la idowm-i was In c-ipilty bound toj

piy nt loasl n portion ot this ippieciatlon to'
the can il company , In what was cilled i
roy ilty , but which vvas afteiward annulled
by the courts is iinconttltiitlon.il The avuI'
age price of i water light has been about $10-
an acre of these Inlgitlim compinlis
hive been land compinles is vvt II 'buy Ing-
tlu arid lind In I irge ti uts constituting a
can il and then SLlllng the Hnd with watei'
rights at tut lud-

It cost $100(00000( to creite the Immense
systems of Inlratlon works but the invest-
input Ins been a piylng one is tlie iniiual l

output for our InlgUed films .ind orchards
aggregates ovei $ V ) IM)0 Ofli) and'' there has
lever been a failure of crops noi even a
diminution of the vleld Hie entire lengthI ,

of niiiii eimls In Colorado will exceed U 500
miles while the litei ils and subsidiary
ditches will exceed this mlleige In
tent The wall i supply Is most gener-
ally

¬

ftirnlolied dlicct fiom the ever ! isting
snows of the cterml mount ilrs i source
that i loistcut nid never filling

IN OI'KHATION
U Is estimated on conscivative authoiity

thati-i 000000 acres are coverel by the greit-
cimls. . and of this amount tully ( .000 000-

ncres are cultivatej The total area or
farmed In Colonido will exceed 5,00 00 acre-
as

s
certal'i portions of the stite aio

peculiirly situatinl as not to require IrrigiIt-
ion and dining Ihlrtv light yen *? since
country was settled the-e Hids have never
filled In producing crop.5 regu'arly I do not
know or nnv other non-Irrigated d'.strlct In
the I nlled State * that cm bhow etith n
record

The aJvantagcs of irrigitlon are minlfold'
and tan be reillzel only by those who have'
fnime' for MMIH bv this method 'Iho crop'
never fall from diouth , the hiisbandiiian has
complete coiitio' ' of the molstutf , the > lehli-
Is tauu" ed In bulk and eilaiged In slzo
the harvest season may bo extended for thiee-
wcekn and ho arringtd with giains foi In-

stanei'
-

tint ill will not ilpen at once , nl
though sown at the fame time , and morcove-
ithcie

l

lie ilear sKirs ind no losj lo the hay
crop by in tlmo'y' ri'ns-

Kastcin people too often icimrk tliat In
gatlo

I-
will not pav but usinlly the man

who gives out suili 'in Ijn doen not
know what he is Hiking about ind Is merely
a gucs-er I'or Instinco cabbage and ciull-
(lower are ripld grow'ng leafy biicculent-
plaiitn thai requite much water Their heads
are Important commodities in every good
vegetable market nnd usinlly sell at prices
that leider thtlr piodticllon pro'lttftle In-

an experiment to determine the it' tive ad-

anlages
' 1-

ot irrlgitlon as cmipired with dry
laimlng IT J Inches of water was applied In
four lingiticns
From the time the plants wore set until the
harvest October 31 , ''but r ' ( Inches of rain'
fell , wl Ile a iorm.il rainfall during the same
period would have been nearly eighteen
Inches IJcglnnlng September U they were
cut , with Ihe following results Twenty rows
of cabbage w itered containing plants
had 393 sal iblo plants whlih weighed SSO

:

pounds to lot) heads Twenty rows of cab-
bage

! , ¬

not watered had II- plants of which
347 were salable and weighed 500 pound * to
100

hcidsHIJSl'LTS
OP rmUGATIQ.N' .

Of caullllov.nr Iwenly rows watered con-
tained

¬

433 plants , of which u7! were salable'
and weighed lij pounds to 100 heads , tvve'iity'

rows of 301 plants , not watered contained
3u salable luals weighing .iOii pounds to 100

heads Watering Increased the number of
marketable eaL> bige heads 1- per cent and
the average weight of heads was Increased
.ibout SO per cent Watering increased the
cauliflower heids 11 pel cent and In average
welghl about C5 per cent Sixteen rows of-

strawbciiy
'

plants were well irrigated the
seasons of 1SJI an I IS'Jj arc! yle dej ROl boxes
of berries Sixteen rows well Irrigited during
1S94. but not lu 1S95 yielded 11J boxes , and'
sixteen rons not Irrigated either bcason
yielded only sixty-six boxes

With the extension of the large storage'

reservoirs of the <Muntry , many of which are
already built and nume.ro is others projected ' -

mid with the expansion of the irrigable lands
In the beautiful mountain valleys and on the{!greal plains by the aid of the state or the'

;

geneial government our agrlcullural domain
will be n serially enlirged an 1 Iho oulpul
very gteatly i ireasel In a futureisiue of
this magazine 1 hope to the pleasure of
detailing with greater particularity the many

==

THERESSfiGL&SS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee
cently there has be-n placed In al'' croctry
stores i new preparation oalleel GHAIN-O ,

made of pure g'alns , tint t ikea the place
of coffee Tne r. rst dellca e slomaeh re-
.reives

.
It vvi'hout distiefs and but few can

tell It Jrom coffee It docs r.wt eost o tfr V-
4as much Children may drink II with sre.it-
benellt ))5c ai d :5c per pavkacu. Try It.

for

alvantaKis whl h w mint ncrnrl to modern
IrrlKitiiiii. both In the we t ind In the < a t

IIMtOIMi l 1)1 N I > IN V II Vll U-

l.ll.olt

.

In Iloliiiirlnil lit Hull ) * ttllli-
Illu Uolit lit I'llt-

I'lntlUi : S n Jan 2 (Special l A llttlo-
cnpr n year JIRO an effori vvis made on the
parl of 1 portion of the residents of HardltiR-

lo sfcuro county organisation , but the
effort was by the aotlon of those
holding largo Interests In ( ho county and
who opposed to the scht-me on arcount-
of the Increased taxation which they would
ho subject to under an orgaulred counlv-
government. . I'ndrr a statute passed last
winter they are likely to bo a portion of
the county of Untie regardless of any wishes
of thrlr own in the matter. The dilute
Includes all iho northwestern portion of the
state In Dutii' county , mibject lo Ihe decision
of the volers of Hutlerounty alone at the
liert Roneral election In ciso the ntois-
of llutto countv decide to take In the terri ¬

tory described the counties of Harding.
Martin Wagner , Cliotem and Ulno-

hart the people or Harding county will nnd
IhnmselvrN n portion of a rounlv wllh n
heavv cxlstlm ; liuleMednoss tint thov mintassist In carv ing In this llicy would have
been belter off If they had secured Ihelr or ¬

ganisation when they attempted U t'nder'
the provisions of a.tide Ix of the eonntltu-
Unn

-
all changes In the hound trip * of organ ¬

ised oountlra ean only be mule after i fi-
vorablo

-
vote of the electors In the eountv or

enmities affected , and If nutto countv oncesecures the newtcrrllory It will prohibitbea luird thing for anv of the countieswhich desire to go It nlone to get JUMP.
llutte would oppose It Under the pro ¬

visions of lliat Rime section If the citlseimor Ilirdlng county vvonll recnnsih-r| theirictlon of htJt veir ind make pioper show Ing
for an In time to gel tn befon-the guiieril election they would havethe- opportunity of voting on whether theywould bo n pirt of llutto countv 01 a countvto themselves ns thev are bound to get Intoorpinlzed tcirltoiy , either of their own mo ¬tion or bv a voteof Hutte county withouthaving anvthliiB to siv ibotit I-

tfiilMo for ".pi-Inn Di'llvi-ft.Pnimi7 S n , Jin 2 -SpecialJames)
Philip nf the Dakota and Mlmwoti Cattle-
company returned this moinlng riom i ptn-
chnslng

-
tilp In the southwest , in which lie

st-ciiied ibotit ((100 head or Arlzom cittloTor spiing dtllverv Ho leports ihe cattleinterests or the southwest as In bid sh ipe.being bully run down on account or lossesIn Ri'veril VO.IIH or drouth The pi Ices are-higher thin foi past yeais but still at apoint vvhcio ho could buv at a proflt forthe northern range In his opinion there Isno section of the country which cm compirovvllli the bnffilo gram country of Dakotafor p.ittlo raising
Doiilli nl n ( . | | KIIIMMI Pnrtiior.

) CITV S n Jan 2 -Specl-l( )-
1' X Cliausso died vesterdiy at his ranch
on rnN Vttom , ncfli St Ongo nftcr an
Illness of two weeks The deceased was one

I
of the- most prominent nnd well-to do faim-'is

-
In the Ho WHH born U VoltiiroCanada lu I s ) tn 1S1( ho w is married itDubiuiue la coming won afterward to

|
I'll Ion county. South Dikotn , where ho liv eelon i farm until he ciniu tn the Illack HillsIn isso He has lived on a fnim In ri'ise-

| bottom mnst of the time since and hns ac-iiimulatril
-

i considerable piopeity. He leaves ,
| i wife ind six children

son li ) : (

HAPII ) CITV , S I ) Jan 2 ( Spechl )
TheIlliek Hlllfl committee appointed by

| Covoinor Leo on fr insmississlppl Dxpos'-'
tlon matters has received word from thegovernoi the appointment of a-
committee lo Intel anothei committee to beippolntpd from the enslern patt of the stateit thePuton liotel at Oinalii on Januaiy ,1for tlie otpurpcuo consldeiing some way oflaislng finals for an exhibit C V Onrdneof Pleilniont ind C H Divls or Dcidvvooihave been appointed by the lilack Hillscommittee to attend

| niiiiiili- , :.
STiTKGIS. S I ) , ran 2 - (SpechlA)

lather stnrgo coincidence occurs In Uu-miriiige of two vonng couples in and near
tills cltv The mine of eich groom is Hit-I'neat Meiltt bul they are not lelilecl to eachvothei in any vvav The mine of one brideis Cora Spencer and that of bride .No 2 is

'i Cora Ochampiugh The man luges occurredIho sumday. .

'Ill Itllttll III ! ' S.lluilll * .
IIUHON , S D lin JSpecial( ) The

Sotith Dakota league , which
clexsed a two days' session here Saturdiv

.to'elected'

these olllceifl Pieslciont J-ohn L
| Pvle Union , v Ice president S A Hamsey

soooiisockit , secrelarv , IMwaid Dodge Gray
V.inkton ; executive committee G A UllncitDell HiphU Hev C McCirley. Hudge-

O
!

H Spronl I'eire-
SiitOM Ills 'I line- On-

l.LiD
.

S D.Jan 2 ( Speelil ) Alex HOSB
Ins relumed lo this city from Sioux Falls ,

vvheio ho has just been discharged from
| the peuitentiirv aftei serving a t entonce of

live voais lets several months for good be ¬

hnvlor Jlr HO-.S was found sliorl In his
accounts as cashier of the Lead bank In the
sum of $ .'0,00-

0Slllllll D.lKlllllIMtS < CS.
, Olnrlcs S Johnson ind Jessie McDonald

were minimi al Dell Hapids la-it xviok-
Jchn Cailiiulst a farmer llvl. g ne-ir Alex-

andria
-

wus kicked by a. horse an 1 died in
n few iiilnu-

Judgn I'lowman of the iniack Hills dlstrht
will clciso his tenn of court today and be
succeeded en the bench by I H Mooie.

' N Day , the new agent or the Milwaukee-
10id at Sioux City , announces to the Yank-

' Ion 1'ipcis that he will leave his family in
Ywikton and continue to re ud himself as
a Ynnkton nifi

The lind offlco al Hapld City forwarded to
the gei'eral land olllco last week the laigea
niVu-ral application fct patenon luid ovei
sent from the Hills , the ippllcutlon being for
tliu llorhcshoo .Mlnitig eomprjy , and Includ-
Ing

-
li7 claims

Moxatider Hess the default nR cashlei ot
the Tlrst Nalloral Hank of he id , who has
Bcived a teim of Iho years In the pe1 Iten-
tlaiy

-
, la expected home In u few days and

a desirable posl ion In a head mercantile
houau awaits him

Vlui'li liiliTi-Ki Shovtu In tin. ( iolil 1

iluooiN
>

of ( ilpnliCrooU. .
CHIPPLI : CHIIK: : Cole , Jan. 2

'

clul ) ilHani Weslcu , Ihc well known
minim ; engineer and promoter of this city
lias been in Louden foi the last month , aud
Judging from the London dilly and flinnelal
papers. I'ngllsh investors will become pietty
well aciiulnted] wall Cl iaJo's bit ; gold
cimp bofure ho leaves the UiiKllsh motrap-
oils In a letter received by a friend trelav
Mr.Vtstcn said thai lliero was no dounl
that inoro KtiglUh cwnltal would bo invoslcd
the coming year In Colorado gold mines thin
over Ho'.as orcanlzed a co.nrany which Is
known as the 1'IKo's Peak Tunnc-l .Mining
railway and the stock Is being floated lu
London In an Interview pu'jIL bed in iho
Ixjndon Times copl d In all the leading
papers throughout the I'nltod Kingdom , Mi

sail
"Cilpplo Creek Is producing 11,000,000

a month or about oiie-twciiiioth of the
world's present production of gold It lus
gradually i.it nosed Its amount from 1M'' .'
the year of discovery , and I belleo will con-
tlnue

-
to Increase lu output In the same

ration for the next five' or six years and then
, maintain thai production for al least llflc'tn-
jj yoirs longei The rean3ii I'.iat London ami

Indeed Kuropo has hcaid so llltle of the goo I

things wo have Is that Iho men who own
rleh croJueing go'd' mines in C'. Ipplo Creek

lehave never been anxious or even willing ti
sell them Why should ihe-y" Take for
stance , the inlno In which I 'i.ivo been em-
ploycl as cotisultiii !; engineer It belong
to a father and two sons It has a great
strong vein tit lo extend downward ex far as-

' liigenult } csti work It. It U (iroeluclng UK)

tone per day of UVO-QUIICO gol-J ore acid pay-
llat

-
; the ovsiiern 20,00 pci mouth. Why

lulel thev sell" Tin v wein I even put a-

prlic in it-

ew us n rule a thine ; t ! it Is not for
Is not nlvcrtlsed and the Tulo out there

Is tint die rle'.ier the gold mine Is Ihe
ipileter It Is kepi the owner qtileth
liking out the gold and Ninklng It nnd giv-
ing

¬

out no Information Per lontw , If n-

inlno Is nnt dningory well ntiii Is for sale.
Its exceeding tidinots will lie dally heralded
abrcxid The chief rtMscci that yon IIAVO none-
of Iheae thltiufi Is the simple ono tint
then will tint sell tholr dividend piylni; gold
mines frr onv pilco that you In Londcui will
piv U rti pears to bo the custom here to-

k .1 imn to tnko his piv largely In stairs
"This Is all very well wllh a prtnerty In

which the value Is pro'iiectUo anil which the
owner cannot develop hlinself , but wllh a-

IhldiMil paver such rts 1 Inve mentioned
nnthmi ; but cish will tnko It , the owm-
being nullo nsltite emniRli to know thai he
can buy shares afterwird If toe wishes to-

notlier tolson Is there is very little differ-
ence

¬

hot ween wint the owner will take for a
rich producer and vvlnt the public will give ,

and therefore not much profit tor the middle-
men or promoteis who lire In tiinrlv ill
eases iho Indefatigable prr'dp through whose
Instiumentalltv Miles of minis are made 'Ihe
|capital to develop Ct i ( ile Clock oomee out of
the mints themselves , for they i ly from
srass loots aid emble the owners to equip
them with michlnery , acquire aldltlon-il tei-

illory
-

and put them on * dlvllend i aylng-
bisls The- dividends pail bv toniatiles| of
Cripple Creek now aio $110000 per imtitii
and this Is Irrespective of iiiollts uallred-
bv Individual owners of mines tint are not
, ticked '

or.iu , VM ) 'io v i KIIX uivnit.
ri-nsiiMr Itiiuto ItciiiuMeil Tilth n

Slut t ri inn spokmir ,

Wash , Jati 2 ( Special )

Inhii .M Campbell <i well known blc vcle Hdci ,

has just letiii'ied fiom a midwinter'hoise-
back rldp ovei the avciland routefiom Spo-
I i o to leslln lake the eouico of the Yukon ,

liei slid tochv 'It H the ocilv sife and cxisy

route to Hie Klom ike " He wcmt ei ft w miles
b"yond n'lout 1 000 miles from this
cliy.-ud vvli'il'i ,'od of leslln like Ills
lOii'i'iilim Leu Mlllei. of Seattle rein title
at Harleton and will push thiougli to the
Slovvnil ilvei country as .soon us file snow
haie'ins sulllclently for log tinlns.-

Mr Cimpboll sivs the ifliite traverses an-
cprti ut dulitlng coontiv the etillie distinct *

with no sovcio grudes itmiy pimt. At Ha lc-
lou ho conversed with men vvho cunt' hi fiou
the Teslin lake tountiy , and they icport the
troll open ovei that | ait cf tne roll c Son e-

rl them have been p-uk'ng aid driving cUUtf
over It foi flUcoii yeais aid itiMtigemouts
have L en n-ulo to take 7 000 head ot cUtlo
over this louto l i the > pilng Campbell
savs i4icif lo good gracing over the enllrc-
iiiilo and ahuu3C e of vvcod and w ilui. lc-
Iweei

! -

IJuesne Ilo and Ilazle on he met
Ind'ni.s' coming In fiom Fort George- , who
lepoitc-el ilc.li stilkcvj on the Salmon river , the
letiiiiii bekis ? - to the pan Ihe louto tor
.1, Ung dlHt.inie follows llio old lelcgiiph
trail cut out by the I nlon. Much
of Iho wire Is Mill there , niouyu Ihe Indians
have taken most of It. They use it fo-
ifenclng to tie Ihe ends of their KIOVN shoes
tind make nails

C'olnritilo NottH Dole's-
.Ihe

.

seciotiiy of the Ptinbio trides unloTis
his given notice that all 'the laborers needed
are now In that city

'Iho lobicco trust will make a test ciso In
Denver agilnst the nenv cigarette law and
six do litre , who were aiicsted will be backed
by the company.

new gold .stilko Is reported fiom the old
Centennial mill" In Geoige own The I'cnn-
sylvalili

-

gioup of eight claims it Suniiv-
Sile near Wild Ins been sold to a Hoston-
Miidit itefoi " 0000.

The population of Central City hah In-

eieasel Hilly 'I per rent during Iho year
ind over 100 new le-ldenccs Inve been bull'
The oulput rrrni the mines will be fully
$1000000 grcatci than that of list year

Tlu Independence mine Is sending sixty
tonq of ore dailv , which Is taken out as the
miners lengthen the drift.s on the levels
Thcro is mole oie blocked out in this mine
tliiu ha.s ever been noted befoie in its his ¬

tory.At
a miss meeting of cattloaitn at Cralp

It was decide 1 tint the bhoepmeii must keci
on thecthei side of the Wvomlng and Utal

| state lines The feeling against aheep rail-
'e rs Is very bitter , and moio trouble is ex
pec ted

I J II Pcarce owner of the La Junta Timo-
the populist 01 gin of Otero county sold the
entire plant nnd good will of the papei to
the rimes-Itepubllcan Publishing compiny-
of Hocky I'orcl. The plint will be moved If
Ho ky Torcl

IMgar H Smith vvho formerly w is a lieu
teiiint of company K First regiment , Colo-
rado National Guild , was arrested at Loin
vlllo together with his wife clnrgtd
granl lareenv The ca o | o a rather peculia
one in many lespects Lieutenant. Smiti'

j came to Leidvllle during the strike an 1 was
, a. member of the provot guild and late

vvas stationed nt theJeex mine , where
was given many privileges

Ciillfiirnin Xi'vvs iXiili-M.
Madeline Hlta Silver vvho lecently died i-

Pleasnnton , in county , was re-
puteel to bo 110 veirs old

Nine car loadu of steel and two of spike
have been iect it Ventuia foi the vvoil-
on Iho lallioul trom that city

Suit for a laigo amount will be In ought
ngilnst Los county for the burn-
ing

¬

to death while in Jail at Moravia o-
ffied H Hasklns

The Gold Itlcssom mine , at Ophli , I'lacpr
county has vlelded a $1000) cli-an-iin aftci-
a month's inn The Mornirg Stur mine has
deelaied i dividend of pci uhaie-

A Nevada man remliidj- , the f'allfornliiis
that gold VMS (list dlscoveitd In Calitornli-
Iinuaiy IS IS-ls , and thai miking the 2.1th
the nnnivprsiry Is a mistake. 'Ihe eiucstlou
has long been In dispute

The San I'ranclsto d San Joiepiiu Valley
lallroad ( ompany has placed a contiact for
8000 tons of steel tails , to bo used In the
construction of Iho company's road fiom
Stockton weUw ird to I'olnt Hlchmond

The Consolidated Gold Mliict. compiny ,

llutto county estimate that It Ins In sight
upward , of J50 000 tons of oie , sulllclc-nt to
keep the new forty-stamp mill lunnliig for
inoro than five years The aveiago of the
ere discording the rich assays , la $1 n per
ton ,

1'orest Agent Allen's report loc-ltes tint
ho his made a careful examination of the
Lake Taboo region , and lecoimnenda thata foiest rmervntlon bo made. The tovn-
fihlps

-
lecommeniled fet the proposed foiest-

icservo Include1 and take In the headwateis-
or the American rlvei and IH tributaries
and the Upper Truekee rlvei-

viiinlHK NOVVH Nnli'M.
Hock Springs is bhlpp'u ovei 300 ears or

coil per da ;
A H Huston or Saratot.1 panned gold fiom

rock takei out of the1-Coppei Tom claim that
ran ia high as $700 to the ton

Two feet of Q-IOW on the vvlntei ranges in
the vicinity caused uneasiness among th-
flhccpmen aiound Ilagps before Iho Chrlst-
mas

-
thaw

H W llradley of Cheyenne has closed a

,

[
can projuce In Iho vlclnlly of Haflvllie

' arc numerous onyx tpiariles and eoven of ih
besl of thrae Mi liiadloy his leased for llvo
years

The I3vanston News-HesUter rays wllh-
llfty additional miners secured by tlio Hoclcy
Mountain Coal and Iron company by January
1 the capacity of thu mine will bo Increus'-d
from C50 lo 750 loin , with a working Jorcu-
of 170 mcu The demand for men is caused
wy a iu h on the.recti'Jl Pacinc reid , which
owns the mine.

County Attorney Chatloitrn cf lUwllr.i
will at once make an appli itlon to Oo-
vercor

-
Hlcharf1 lor a remilolt'cn' foi Will llti-

beil
-

Ihe fel'ov.' who shot iho Mexican shm-p-
InherJcr tn tl'p lid. and lobbed him of

near liases Ian fall jlerheit Is In Jail at
j SpokriioVa h Ho lisa just had UN trtnl-

on a clmse of horwo sieallng out thsre , hut
they falloil io convict him

The careful mother always kesps Sal.-atioa
Oil hand ) , for cuts and bruises.

IMMUTABILITY OF THINGS

Bnsir Principles Reirmin Foraver tbo Snino-

to All Elbrnity.

CHANGES NOHD ARE ONLY APPARENT

Itt'v. Dr. MIIIIII Drnus n II".MHI friini-
Ilio ! mill ViMilliN-

II ID Knrllilj
liorlouoo.-

At

.

I'snty chinch vut-r'u ' 'Ins tt'vv
Now ton Mnnti discussed tlulivson of "The
Now Yen " Ile suggested lint tlio tlrsl
Sunday of the npvv yoir was nerv nppro-
prhto

-

timeot which to pause nnd look back-
ward

¬

lo vvhu was past and forwml to a-

uturo as set onh' Impelfectly perceived Ho-

evlcwed ill some length Ilio scientific pluses
f the holiday slow Inn with considerable do.
all the various dates on which the- year had
enn made lo begin at various periods and by-

llfferenl peoplcv During the pisl the now
ear had been co'obratPd' In every month
rom June to Januarv nnd also In March and

, and these conlllctlng customs vvcio-
Ikoly lo contuse tlio student of history mi-

ess
-

tlio dtlTcienres In the maUeiip of the onl-
nelai

-

woio liaino lu inliul Hut , however
he date of the new veil might have varied
he pignpe of time was In.niiitit through

all the icnturlrs. nnd IIP compiled this un ¬

hanging pioross( or the yt-ns with the In-
tnhllit

-
> of Inimin lire Noseason pasvs with.

out unking In cpii illo tit-luge ki the world
if which we are a pnrt New giiy hilrs ap-
icit

-

, the fingers glow unstoaJx and the HUM
les IMS powttful nnd with etch veir new
Igns aocuiiinlale to show that we He INIWJ-

tr
-

following anollicr line of thought tlio
speaker compaicd the Instabilityof humanity

that of the oeeinVi > often llso the
comparison "n.j unstible is watei ' but tile
fact lenalns tint It Is onlj the atoms or
water tint an inistiblo '1 he ocelli ictiinlns
inch ingcd forever. Its suifito miy he-

bioken by wind and wave but It Is utill a-

pcrprtiiil HOI It Is so with humanity In-
n

-

Jy change and pass ivviv but
luntanlt } icimlns It Is so with inn earlhl )
Institutions Ai hippy lioii'ohould Is often
broken up Seine of Its niemheis diennd
others go aw.iv to the erds of the eaith
until onh oni > lemnlns to llngei in or the
Ivmg embers Hut the Idea of funlh In Its
tnoid sense is unchaiigciblo c cm look
hick to the time when It hid njt been but
not foiward to the time whui It will not be

The same pinluplc pualls with society
government The- oft leptiled acclaim

"Ihc king Is rtt id long llvo the king "
rtsse : a sentiment that is deep In the heaito-

of the people The ai in of authority may be
cut oh but the government will lomaln So
with the church 'Iheie are times when the
tide of s-ilvUloii i Uro and curies old
stranded c'niiorH to the haven or safety
fliete aio other times when i-ilciest seems
to be dead but no nnttei what the tem-
poiarj

-
conditions may be the gicnt institu-

tion continues unassailable and eternal.
M oiiiiit! : < . ( ! > 'to oju urn.-

Spi'i'lnl

.

Sfi'tloo ntul SPI moil nt'Irliiltj-
M. . -III. ) . list.-

Tlio
.

service nt the Trinity Methodist
chinch last nlghl was planned foi tbo re-

ception
¬

of the Masons of the city who were
the guests of tlio evening The members of
the brothel hood and their friends were pres-
ent

¬

In such number ) ns lo tax the capacity
of the church Or V 11. Sanderson , himself
a Manon of high lank , lias won general m-
lmiration for the quallU of his lodge and
bimiuet loom addresses and the iaigo gith-
eilng

-
showed n personal appreciation for

him The church had been tastefully deco
lated with holly and Christmas giecns and
i musiial iiogram intiodncod the service
in which u contralto golo of sweetness and
po.ver v.as given hj .Miss Mnrj U I-atey
Hi Sandeison'f. eimon was on the lines of
Masonry and pointed out the symbolism of
life and clnractei building beneath the cer-
emonies and pin poses or the ordci The text
was from I Corlnthlais , III 10 "Let every
mm take heed how ho bulldoth ' The ad-
dress

¬

In pait was as follows
The first work of n The bin King when

he citne to the throne was to begin the
erection or his tomb anil so masfilvo WTS
the work tint among Grecian ruins aie found
hair-completed mausoleutiB unfinished at the
owner's death -Man Is still trjlng to build
something so durable that It will live nftcr
him to excite the admiration of othei gen-
erations

-

Life iu-elf Is n process or con-
struction

¬

and h peifect In its similitude to
Masonry. Oicat edifices begin like ehildtPii
and In their completion are like men giown-
to i giand matnrltj Daj Is added to daj ,
deed K added to deed , timber to timber
stcne to stone In the eonipli lion or a great
building nnd a s > mmctricil clnracter So
let cvcrv ninn take heed how he bnildeth
for a single niMnke or sin ma > lay the
stiuctnro low In ruin That it mav grow
unblem'shed from base lo dome Is onlv pos-
sible

¬

toigllince foievei at Its work coupled
with constant effort It must lie as consci-
entious

¬

as the beis 'Singing .Masons build ¬

ing loots of gold Some men In contrast are
building pig Htjs in their eveij-dn life and(
can looU foi nothing better than n mud-
st lined stiucture at the end The apion of

.1

the Mason is the emblem or puiltj as nil-
cient

-

and significant as the golden Hence
"Hie building of character like stuio woikl-

Is a giadial piotiss No man can fuinUh
:

character it a single stroke but must
}

rabhlon It with tile care and rUlll of a tiiilned-
woikmen

f'
111 ? Dictions ale the stones of ihe

strtictuio Tiiil Iialilt is the mortal vvhlc'i'
binds iMeni togethoi It sliouhl not lie
t cared In the iiKdnei so genenl In
this feverish oge of unrest when hunnnltv
Is on the double quick 1 lie [ io-ent genoia-
tlon

-
icems to I ave adopted thoh motto from1

the pollcennn'h fdjlng Vovo on1 Heller-
Han lias come to be i lost art anil rest an'
unknown fuantlt! > People have an abnor-
mal

¬

appetite foi what Is superficial In their
reading thej select that which Is unstable|
and i ass by what would mil Into pla >
CJod-glven iinlHlcs| of t'le Intellect 1hii >

must make firtnms qulcklj Instead of
by step and the oak Is expected to glow llkol
the Doplai Heal progress make ,? haste
slowl ) , for man's life Is given him to Mm to
use not to use up We IMVO a bouiiden
right to av e i good time cti earth as well
us a dutj to do out part of the world'H laboi-

"III
) i

looking for the leil accomplishment
of life masonry the end In sight should |I)1)

the upreiiing of elnraetei That Is the di-
viding

¬

line vvhicM scpa Mies men Into two
classes All IhU wi do Is pciUliblc and
this alone remnliiH It is a fabric more
hMiifli than bt I'etn'h' catludril tlie 1'ar-
tlurioii

.
or the Ahiambra , in.l will live v.hm

the fame of a ( "aesar null a Xapole n Is
gotten Powi'i and wfilth aie not needful
Panio and even health arc iiu no essential ,

for without a King Is but a u
And the stiutiu e of trnt1 nniihood liauid 1)-
0rcaiod dcllbei atelv It h'.vould not go u | ) lilio-
c

|

m ral skvu-kel hut us from the hand of-

a sturdj i ri i.iitlctit laborn The gioatest-
vvoiks have lurn of the Hlowest giowth an
Cod lilinself Is the most dellbuato of all
Ttt hundred years aio taken up In

tln> book of fll-nesls nnd tlio ( on tructloti o' |

iho e rih mnv have fonsttineil 10 two
r r In heaven n thoufunleu are hut n *

vivterUv HellRlon Itself Is slnn itid la not
.1 el inn to itMtdi n tn.iti from tlie devil In
the Hat hour but wilier the fruit of n pro-
cess

¬

In short the formtllmi of ohitiicter-
II * i life work and Hhouhl fashioned from
the les nu of pnvver through liiiinllU > lu the
llfo of Christ lean Paul Htchtei spoke
truth of the eternal Inllueiue for Rnml In this
lifo lei the si-tiii-nce 'Ills gloried hind has'
lifted nations off their hinge ? and still tulcs-
Iho world

VSKS Ills IM'.lll'l.n I I ) IIU si' HIM

HoDr. . UI-IMVII'N DKi'iini > ! nn ( lie-
1ItiiM of n Mltilvlor.

There vvis an tuiusiwllv Inigo attendance
nt tlio Knov I'rccbMprliu church
inornlng to Rieet the new pastor , Hev lr-
Urown formerl } pnstor Qf the I'avilry I're1-

bvlerlnn
* -

ehunh At 1'rorla 111 > nwt In
the church was onupled The niulltorUim
was preltllv deronted wlih holldiv greens
and the eholt b ) spocni request repeated Its
Christinas muMe

The Inltlnl set mo i of Kin IT Uronnvas
most npploprHto aid wa (? well received b >

the Hrge eonRrcRitlon It was blued on the
text found In Ac's m reading "Now
Itherefore nre we nil here pnsent before Oed
to henr the th'ni' ? ( omitmnded bv ( loil " In
tin * ionise of the set moil the new pnstor
said "Hod woiUs bj Inimin agencies nnd
uses the most common place meaiM to necom-
pl

-

ah Ills nid'e lead lin the gospel where
an apostle naked 'How shall we liau with-
out

¬

n prcachei ' Oed araweieil bv the send.-
Ing

.
of n inee&enRei to preach nnd when he-

Ciiue he was met bv I'ctei , who went with
him while ho pieielied Hie plan of Bah -

lion Is the same to'u ns It wns In ( htlstst-
liiu1 lie Ins Ills pans nil woiked nut fai-

Ilia childen) to follow So 1 come to vou
ted ij ns a tnewnger Bint of Oed with the

nne iiK"-fige that was borne to Koils ] ) eo-

ple
-

In the time of Thrlst 1 am oent n.s an-
ambasBadoi of Clod lit tell ot Ills unsprukible-
ikhes ' lis Hod s Innd tint lea.leth. me'

' I tome to vou tixluy wllh no other qiml-
ltkitlo.i

-
th 111 that am pent of Hod 1'iiR-

tsuiit'ies cat be offned as no ililm to Mtu-
rntttiition It no tin p'o dislie to pre imt-
to vou the truth taught bj Hod If I delhei
that whlih Cio1liniisei, I me to FI > I blnll-
fulllll the mission foi which I nn sent 1

hilleve vou nte hete to hrnt what (led
through me Ins to t-iy I In ro nu , bo no
dissertations on philosophv , no llterii > pro-
duet Ions noi iny oiateilcal gvnuiasllcM , not
but that these lave their but tint > ou-

lome to the saretuniv in vain If > ou do not
rome to him the nassage of Hod Mj work
here will be nothing It it ifa not In the-
M isti-i e i ame

' It > continued pra > er hj pcisibten-
lpiajei and bv eiincst prajei ''ct " * endcuoi-
to canv out the uiespago of Hod as wo sl.all-
ipeeive It I want vou lo trust mo not onlj-
ns a cleigvmcn tut ns n irun sent of Oed
In iverj lespect I hole bin bun much will-
ten a'loilt iho confessional of the Itonian
Catholic chuich 1 cannot so tint 1 fu'lj
endorse it but I do llmioughb believe In
communion bitvveen C In Allans and their
spiiituil ailviseis. 1 want vou to trust In-

me to conllde In me to tell me of 5our ttlals
ana tabulations arJ I slnll tegard these
sicredlj and use the coiilldence enl > to help
stie gthen jou I wintou to love me
(led .sheds his love al-oid In oui heaits and
It is right theiefoie tint we should wint to-

emphaslo the love side ol oui natures
[ vvinton to labor with mo for the up

building ot Chi sfo kingdom in thl.s citj
One of the weaktirtSEr' of Christians today I-

that we do not do wint Oed asks us Let
us hearken to His message an hied It Our
work hire Is a great one That we have not
much of a dumb building does not matter
much , for 'the Lord will provide' 'Iheie-
no numbers of mm ind women and children
in the immediate vlc.nltv of this ilnueli who

no church home I-et us ibilng them
here N'ono or us 1-ave been made for espec-
ial

¬

oinaments we are intended foi work
" ' need more of esprit do corps The

great impoitance of thorough orgcnUallon Is
not to be sllghud The- one at the held ma-

be
>

no bcttu than min > In theianUn , bin
we must bevidtng to ole > oui orders and
c.ari > out the comimnds of the Oreat Cap-

tain There me two gieat barriers that
make possible the cry of the- world todaj
'thechurch is separated from the misses
Theseburieis are Iho Indifference of Ihc-

ii disciples of God ind the griatei barrier made'
b > the sn of the bun 111 lieait It Is b > the
clr > cst heed to Gcd s boh message tint we
can icmove these bnnlers llv His help we
can do it " _

roit 'iiu : r.ii: or I'llKII. .

I line U lie n ( III Isllinis MnI.lit Ilicli-
IllIll ( s OjM'II to < . ( ! .

The Evangelical alliance ald Ur Stcpl en
Phelps ot the Omaha Tncologl'al scmlnarjI-

P the pulpit of the Wtutminstci I'lesbjtcrlin-
chnr .li jiterda > morning , has ealkd upon
all Christian congregations to make this a
week of prijir , just as Moses tummoned the
Israelites in the wlldoiuess to come near be-

fore
-

the hard-
.Ir

.

I'lielps also "aid that In this week the
Christian- , should bring nil their complaints
aid murmuimgR to GoU In prajer If thcj
wished to do so In pilvate thej-
shoul I put ajsldo their wives and
children and husbands ind shut them-
selves

¬

Into a clcset so tlw they could
bo alone with God and free from intcrfor-
tuce

-

and hhoul I shut the dooi ] f the }

prijod in public assembly they should do RO
' not with their lips but with their hearts
and thin come rpiiitualU mar to the Creator

j f-'c'' proailui * aNc asscited tnat the I rd
not chide His congregations Tor tlieli-

complaln'fiF' , but If they apprar in the right
spirit will blis them and ulleve them of
Uiolr bjidenrtuy had a repiesciitativo a'
the thiono in the person of Christ just .is
Moves v.a-j the uptcsti tatlve of t-e Israelites

| Throughout his seiinon Dr I'ltclps 10111-
| > Jiod the mingling or Chrlstlm people of the
en iio vvoiil in prayer dining this week to
the summoning of the Israelltts befnio td
I enl In the wllde'rness undei the gullame of
Moses _

' roit ! in : : or t u : > ri : .
, ,

lift IMunr MncDIll 'I'nlKs lo Ills P - i-
I

plo of ll" ' llunltorV lli'iliiliiK.
! Jlev ndgii MacDill of the I'nK avenue

church , ppoko about t'lio c .i sciences of liU
to'iigrekutlon last nlghi He based his dls-

WCOUIBO
-

upcn Iho cxpsrlonto of tlio woman
who met JCSUH neil the well at Syclai and1

ho tlicrefoie- entitled his sciiuou "The Hospel
of Sjchar "

Ao-ording o the sermon this woman and
'her fellow rfsldn'ti or Sychar accepted Jesus
is the .Me.'slih lirgely en account of icn-
sfience Thi'Saviour told tlie woman oveiy-
thing she had done In her pact llfo and Bho
Knew tliat Ilo was the cxpeued one , bc-
eauso hoi ioiucicneo told hei that Ills knovvl-
cJgo was eoueit flo thuefoio was ctn-
vlicid tl'it He vvas the .Metsiah nnd w neu
the people rf Sychar heard Him tliey aUso

iiauivtul Him
Hov MieDlll stitcd llnteviry one of earth' was held I'etouii'ablo for his 01 her acts

ami Ilia they would deterniii c wiiithoi lie
or fho was to go to heaven ot larti after
the spirit leaves the holy hire And lu every

|
b Jy Is implnntel the eon tieiue the morl-
tor whlili v III infoim His IH ; MI-II I mgiid-
Ing the ilghtfu'Mob 01 the viong of his 01
hoi acts Ilr.s conscience wan . ovuiy one
as It u allied the vvuiravi of Syiliu that the

Tim volt's 1m VO ) } 0on c-onntod the
ciiii't'ii 1ms IHMIII sifloi ti'd nnli'l ns do-

it llttlo lliinUiif ; nnnnl shoos opiflallyi-
nl.ssi's' vuMtlior nliot's no tlinu In

tliocar. clcin.iinls hitch ti .simo nioic-
tlmu now , ( mlflit ns welt not Ilio-

lu'st and tlii'icVi only nin pl.ico lo o-

tUmttjml Hint's xvh io Dii'II , . Slum ,

man ( .in ho loninl tlii'Mmo Konninol-
U'iMt lildi'-lu'.ny npjuTs sooil plnini )

Mill' 111) hill ll MlllIC IlilS I'VL'I llt'l'll .sIlOV-
Mllu'loioinhM's' , 11 to '_' , Sl.no
( Illlll'h , SVa 1 ( llf !> l.Ui"iUH llt'e'll-
liiuei no fi-iir ( il wet rei't wlii-n tlio.v 111-
0coM'ie'd wllh tla'.so lilu.il wet wi'iuliuf-
MllH'J ,

Drexel Shoe Co.9
1110 FAUNA.U bTKIUi:

Creitor It cvgnlzAiit of every net Hint M
done-

Hov
-

AlncDllI nnserlrd , leo lint iihitiy ki Iho-
prvuriii IRO have had iho sumo experience as
the woniiii Thev huso met the i-MvlMir
and Ho Ins called up wreogful and mtiful-
n , ts of their pnst thiough their eiiisileiiie
They Invo | ri > lltc-d bv their ixpoiliiuo and
li'ivc' * found peMco for the principle win h has
uflerward guided their act * i.cul their enr
rtPler Ins been the' belief that there Is u
CfiMtor ind i Saviour I'or the preicl ei-
iill , tint If pee-plo lies ame wirr > for their
iiist sins and niient Iho action of Christ Jius-
ilaecd; them In ,l poslllett wh"'e their co-

nsdenes
-

will not liuri them for ', .: ' IK-

ro

( -

ri itr. c tn.n ix DM : n vv-
Tnko Lixitlvo llromc ) ( Jiimlne Tnblt'ts All
Irugglsto lefund the monev If It fallM to euro
J5c The Kfuulno hns L H t ) on each lable-

iii : v i' 11 m : 1-011 unr.i vi vrisvi
I'lio Swollen I'm I liioiiii-d In a I'i oil *

llnl llx'ii.-
In

.
llelleviie hospital thev hive n now tin

-Innieal devlto fin' the redmtloti of sprained
Joints and tendons lelatos the Now orlt-
louuial

It Is u strnngo looklni ; iiffalr and POIHP
whit resembles a. nii'111 Iwtiel with n IIIRO
hole tliloiiRh the center from end to end
It Is heavily iMddtd on the Inside with IB-

bestos , thiougli whltli HKIH a toll of pipes
These pipes are connected with .1 ftmiice
and the lien ge irrutcd In the birrel' la-

tetrllle There ire not a greit nuinv ot
tin so innihlnofl In exlitimo nt presuit. but
the good thev have dt t In the west among
foot Kill plovers Is alualv very greal

The new cure Is simply 'lie subjecilo'i of
the spixiin 01 biulsu to an enormously high
tcnipoKiiurp It in sticnge , too , that the
patient fe"ln no Inoravuiieuco from tills
giei' licit Mot of the spnlns nre Ii cited
with i tempeiMtuio of 300 desices lhre-
nljfit

-

pitlent Is clblo tiot oulv to wltl-
istuid

-
such n temporatuio but lo obsnlntely

enjoy It Although the inirhliio has mot vet
been tiled In eases of bruises 01 epnlns It
was ctnploved In the relief of , i pitlent with
a Jinoin cise of ilieumotl .iu at llellevuo
hospital smile davs ago

The triultmnt was iniidiicted by 1)1) lllgel-
ow"

-
chief of the hcrtpltnl stiff on lime.-

MIlirtmaii 1'ho iMth'il s left a ikle wm
swollen so bully tint bending It vvas out of-
I'm quc tlon : the diawing off of ( ho
sock fiom the swollen membei w is attended
with reveie jialn The drum-like mu-liUio
was brought out 'id the rheum tile fojt VMS
plued caiefully tu 110 dinin nod puked
tightly In the asbestos cislug Mailman
winced H the opiintlon "Now tutu on Ihe-
ilicat , " slid the phvslciati to the atlondiiit-
i'i charge of Ihe fuinnte-

Tlio L.JH turmco was Mt and the IK it wns-
giadinlly turned Into tlin cell of pipes At-

Hist onlv 110 degiecs Palnenlielt wa used
T le pit lent Hulled

"You .ire now enduring 200 degiecs' said
tlio doc tor

I don't tare If Its 2000 degiecs , " was the
icply. got ild of that uvvful tooth-
ac

-
ho i'i my ankle "
Pour nilnutes litei niiothci fifty degiecsv-

v is tinned on "Thitrt rli,< it , " gild the
patient "I can beai twice as ninth as lint "

Ancthcr slight turn wan given to the tap
and the extieme limit of beat vvas i cached
I'oi ttn ml'iutes Ilnrtmiu teemed to be-

thotonghly enjoying hliihclf
The 'Linel" was then lemoved from the

rheumatic leg t'ho' pitleiit piotcstlng In the
mtMuwhllo thu he could ben Hie licit ill
d ly wit lout hiconvenic'ice The swcll'ng'

seemed to hive been i educed mitoililly end
the patient declared tint the piin w is all
gone Tile house phvslclan at Ilellevuc-
h..Id "So fin we have not treated any
sprniis Several e ase of rheum Ulsm hive
been tioitcd howevei , and Isi each Instance
the patient has exppilonced decided relief

t'lls relief will be permit cut or
not I am not prepared to siy-

"I do not know exictlv wint physiologici-
lactln tlio TOO degrees ribreiihelt has on the
sprained tendons , nmscles or tlnsuoi-

"Tho reason the oVleal Is not Injuiions to
the flesh Is th it it is peifeoHy drv heat
It Is the 'itiit ruly in n fai more Intense de-

gree
¬

, tint cmo encountois in the '

illicit or Dfilh vallev It IP a stiange f ict-
lut the extremcti of hoit and cf cold lave
Imost tlui simo effttt on ppMlni Intense
old will soiiietimcfl help a hiuise or sprain ,

rid so will Intense licit. The effect IH not
he same hovvcvei cii ill peisona Ileit-
vlll sometime- ? stimulate the 'he art in cises-
f 'le-ait failme I'i other cases intense cold

vill liivo n slmilai effect "

: > s-

Iliiir nf 'I he in III I'll II or MM ill1
mill Iliilf In ( OHliiiiu-M.

The Hachelor M lids of Day tona Tin
leiehcd the acme of Independence r ccnlly-
i elites the rioridn Times when thcv gave
a "dove dancu" to their numerous girl-
friends The- unique feature of the aft.ilr-
vv.'s the absence of the stonier jcx , and fiom
the iiccounUs of the splenJid time they ail
had the men folks must realise th it they are
not ess ntlal lo the Diytoni gills Idea of
enjoyment It wns a unique nnd cluing
siheme and meilted the success it met with

The glils vveio dlvllec ! into Iwo sets ono-
hair , in daik talloi gowns doing Iho honors
and taking the lead , ns It were whllo the
other half , in pretty evening costumes , main-
tained

¬

their fcml.i ne roles with unwruitod
enthusiasm The membeis or the II H. Y-

C vveio magnanimous In t iidering the use
of the club house for the affiir , and it war
an ideal spot , for It was braving the iiiemv-
on his own ground As the onemv , hovevei ,

hid decamped en mass * , the gills held un-
disputed

¬

swuy and enjoyed to the full ex-

tent
¬

the plcasuics of "a night at the club "
The dainty oideiH of dance were of pnlo-

lavendci with white conU and pencils The
outbldo announced "Iho Hathelor Maids'
Hall at the II H Y C Decembei 20 1S17 "
Imlele were the twenly dauceH , beginning
with a grnnd maieh and It Is haftto say-
not a single maid had an unengaged dunce
when the evening was over Mrs
remit rod the muMt with more thin usual
brilliant v Duilng the Intermission lefnsh-
mentH

-
were served and altogether It vvas n

most enjovible affair from beginning to en 1

rho pirtlcipntb were is follows
'Iiilor-made OlrlH Missrs Claire Wilkin-

son
¬

rioiciico Hiibsell Hele'ii route1 Lillian
Iliompson N'elllo Divls Smchlo Ileach-
Oarlnnd and (Irnce Cirswell-

Deeolleto Maids Mls es Margaret Ithodes-
Ilattlo Illgbee Canle Pmlth , lluth Iloberts-
I'dnnie Hammond Mary Heath , Helen Had-
field and Mis Mnrtyn-

I'rosperily tomes quickest to Ihe man
whoso llv el Is m good tondltloii DoWltt'h-
Mtllo I'arly Illsi'is are 'famous llltle pills
'01 coiisllpitlon , biliousness Indlgrstlon and
all .stomach and troubles

III- SHUN ill Mimic ott.-
r.inin

.
i llubbird made an tttempl to kill

i IM If i nlv yestoidiv 11101 ning In t ni1"'lierli-
UHb ind hid filleii Into tin liiil'it nf s ly-

Ing
-

out lite it night She xays ulu b 11-

nn d oveiy oth.-i iiu JMS frnm Hue its to-
i ntie.ilhi * lint MI iliiblniil hllll ha I more
love lei 11" i tub til in tlu llrt-ldi ind Klu-

vv.is left ilono AH i lin il iigiimiiii slu
pun Ii let el .1 bottle eif oitobote mil vvbin be
had not npptand ut 2 i in .sluHW illnvnlt-
he' ( outline Hiihbiid aiilved HUO i .ift.r-
vv ml ind vv IH Iiifoimod of Ills vvlfe''n nc tlon-
Cic i'lv il u moil. Inri ported tlie mil it to
the jiolli e and piompt vvoik by 1)1 llilih.-

ivnl
|

. the vvomtuiH lif" ' Mm llubbnd N-
ii inloiid iwtimiili , 2T ve-ii idd Mini llve< ill

, t'i lours Htieet. llubliiid npent ist i .
ing at homo.

South Omaha News

$omo lime agoV K Ihurbcr of Ore-

lstnrtel the m lu-iuo of"* forming an assocla *

tlon of Nebrnnka stoilc shlppeis not pir-
tlcuhirh for iho purpose' of ilihllmi llm-

r.illroidn or other corpora 11 uis. but for
miituil tirotoitlou It win ih night ttml-
idiould theHlneknion niginbe many of ( lift
nniiovnnrei they itro now tui'ijocto' 1 lo loutd-
be abated The Idei aeems to liivo round
filvoi with many of Nobrnski's live Mock
nowori and shippers and It Is pn sit i hat
an nssoc'lillon mav be formed lu-'oie l um
lu thin connection Prank Colllu who Is n
shipper of nome pionilnenco utid who lives
al lieivor City s.us-

"I have been loidlnir Mr 'llniibi-r * lil-
IItiI'M on shippers otRnitlrnllnns an I nm-
heirlllv In favor of the plan I personitly
know lint shippers of llvo stoiK are mil
( tented ns thev should be by Hie iillrells-
II linvo bet'll forlv houi-s on llm ren 1 fiom-
mv home to Omihn nnd hive lost phulv-
of tnoliov laving on Rldelra-kH lo m tn iio
date Rome big RIIIIH who ttnvelid in vnr-
tilsliid cans In nil mv trips to tin Onui'm-
tmrkol

'
I ucvnr vet lind n chin to liv-

iloun lu-hveen Hinting * ntul OMIII) MI
of the tlmo It w is slim ! up nnd i IM tin
huiikn to ( raveling men 1 think IT -. .nimus-
of llvo stock will oignnlro nnd ask t'' nilind eompnnl R for ii'ivsnltablp iieem i.ln-
HOIIH and llmlpl that thov be Iroid I i 11 lin
more lespee tftillv bv linlniiion tint i i at-

tnntlnn
-

would be pild lo oui rn'u' mi's'
mirolv piy Rood iminev for till eel

from the rnllronls nnd nhoiild not IM Mlo
( lacked until our cattle Bhrlnl , ?o in it all
tin- profit In gone "

M" Collln snvs lint he Is vvltllm ii do
all ho can to further such nil OIRII eti

Mnulo ( IH Cosstp ,

A meeting of the cltv lotinrll Is Ml 1

for this evening
A L Dennett Twenty-sixth and L sti ii"-

Is on the Hick lift
Miss Mnrv Ilnri Inglon his none to - IT

City lo vlsll iclntlvm-
Ml" .1 A Heck Ins leturned from n vlll-

wllh ftlondH at Slumudoih Ii-

Ihe iininil meeting of Iho Hrovers lour
nal tomp.iuy will be held todiv.

The dlre-ilois of the Union Stock nrlii
company will hold n meeting ( ncliy

TheUoekholctcvs of Iho ( ii-ou'o Ilirko-
rompnnv will mcel nt the ixehinge lodiv

1)1 Plunk Slnbaugh nnd .1 r ( illdion am-
expeiled home fiom an extended eaHt rn
trip to lay

It Ins been decldc-d lo postpone Ihe di II-

cation of the new SI llrldget's ehunh for
two vveokti

The South Oniilii Menlcal club will meet
Ibis eve'iilng with Mis Hoebnik Iwnitv-
Hist and I Htreeli-

Hev Dr Wheeler will conduct ervli s of-
piayei at tlui Tlrst I'rcsbyterlati e.iinhe-
veiy evening th'n week

Mijor DivlH , one of the government In-

spectois nt this pnlnt. Is being tulkid of for
polleo Jiielgii by the denioctnlH

The niinml elittlou of olllccrs of the *-0u1( ,

Oinilii Live Stock oxclnngo will be hoi I this
aftpinoon Iheie is only one ticket In the
Held

Stockholders In the I nnd K street setters
will meet Pueselay evening ut the rps | Ii nro-
of A H Kelly , 71 !) North Twenty sciotie-
lhtreet

Ihe Sons or Veterans. (Irani ) Army or the
Hepiiblle and theWonnn's Heller C'orjio will
liave a public In't tllitloii or ollicin. ) nt .Mn-
ionic hill Tuesday evcnlllK.

About HOT perhons itlinded Ihe reception
al Iho Young Men's Chiisllaii Association
New Ye-ai s evening Kofrcshnicnts were
scived by Ihp woman's auxiliary

Ihc public hchooli , will reopsti today afterthe legulir hollcl ly vacation There will lo-
ne changes in the teachers but the daises
will hc on January 15-

A meeting or the Hoird or Education will
be held this evening The matter or boiling
the Hawthoine school building -vlll come up
ami will b" dlspo ed or In so no way

J C May n blacksmith. IK In Jill upon a-
compl ilnt prefciicd by M Decker , who al ¬
leges , tint May nlsed a disturbance at thebonding house known as the Dew Drop Inn

"Honest John" Kelly , who died nt oi-uor the Omaha hospitals laut week wjui ei
well known chnraitei In this city hiving
made his I omo here Tor n number of years

evening Knoxall council , Hoyal
Arcanum will hold a public install aim of
olllcnrs An Interesting literary and musicalprogiam has been prepireel and icfrcsh-
menls

-
will bs seived-

Tucsdiy Ihe stockholders of the Helleviioriansfer company will bold their annualmeeting at the olllcc of Setretary H L Cn-
penter

-
It is understood thai Ihe ferry boatwhich bears the mine ofV J Hryan andIs locitecl nt Hi Hev no will bo renamed andbrought up to this city

Mi and Mrs vV II Cheek entertained theHomo Clrclo High The club New Ycar'nnight Mi and Mrs II 13 Tagg won thefa vorn at cards , while Colonel Lott and Mrs.u a Sloane were awarded the consolationpri7es Next Siturdiy evening the club willbo entertained by Mr and .Mrs Tngg
It Is understood that the siipiemo courthas agited to take the-up appeal In the gentieneli cabe on Tuesday In taso a decisionIs rendered the open trenclicH will he niledat once Coiihldenhle damage has been eloneialready by allowing iho trench to remainopen as miny or the water pipes along Nfetrec't have and burMed-

Smllli lii .lull VKIIIII.
Smith vv IH urcstod list night ,iftei n week t liberty ftom the rounty jiU.Smllli llnisbcd a ttnteiite there on Christ'-

mas day fm tin bunny of a numb , r orviieoiH fiom the. nxfliiiuge bulldlni ; InSoiiili Oiniln He nisi. | , is i lee id forinkliiw iibiupt lenvo of the chilli truig m , |lid' Is n piii of bioljiii .slmchics at theI ition vvlilili he ihiiiilonoil on nU lastKI i pi Tiie ebiP'i nn this occasion isvagi inoy and diniiKiMiius-

sIli'lpii ! Itnh n 1'rnlt Slimil.Hmy Olovei vv is nirostod list iil-bt forthe buislaiy of the fiult Ht ind of Harry
.M icbiisprat Sixteenth .mil Harm y utreots.He Is mi ne complice of Sun O , who w isliirntly bound ovci to thu ellstrle-t eourtiliidei bonds of $ -

! ) ) VVIH e lughl luthe fiult hhtel hv ) | | er Ilildvvln metnlondiil Kiillty i i liurtlnry ( Jlover ai te'd ulookout on theoutsid , anil iniiile bis tsnpiiIn spite of n summon- * from the oilier i s ro-
olve

-
i lle look v.llli him a iiu intlty ofclgiis nnd civilities

,voti st , Mi our licauliftil ait-
diiisV Iliinilseiiiu'r Hi.ui OVI-
Tliavr Midi a l.iinro lliu ot
nail ni'vor have niir pilios lu'i-n ho iit'iir-

ilKlit the1 iiuw jo.iilias bi'min ( itlt'ii-

dais aio a necessity now See our IHM-
Uilltil

-

oil piilntliiKsn1oi c'lilois nich.-

in

.

s sioi'l eiiKi.iviii s anil it'iulii ! * fioin
the I'liinuiH old uustoiA Dionvc -liavo

seine leltoviMh In Hie fiaineil pli'tnuja
Unit me pijiitf lo lie Mild by llial o-

llll'llll llll pll'l| Will lie lllllllt ! l ( ) M'll lllL'lll-

I'cnne vvlietlieron, to liny or nut
(Inr ,ue only a u'lluu'tor of-

thu
Inside.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
U8lC Onfl Afi < 5I3 Douglas


